Seamless
jointing for
flawless finish.
Backed by the leaders
HIL, a leading name in the Indian building material solutions industry, is part of the renowned CK Birla Group which is a
$1.6 billion business conglomerate. Its 'green' building brand, Aerocon, comprises a portfolio of eco-friendly products
that are the result of intensive R&D efforts and cutting edge technology, aimed at offering customers the choice of a
world class range.
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Introducing

AEROCON
PANEL JOINTING SYSTEM

Interiors with a touch of class begin with a flush, seamless panel system that offers the perfect surface for any kind of
finish. To ensure this, the joints between panels need to be covered and reinforced for smooth, structurally strong
walls and ceilings.
Aerocon provides the right solution with SmartBond Panel Jointing System. An innovation in the world of adhesives, it
is specially developed to meet tight construction time lines, keep costs under control and maintain world class quality
standards.

Aerocon SmartBond – Adhere with the Best*
Now it’s possible to get a smooth, continuous, crack-free lining surface on walls and ceilings. Aerocon SmartBond is
here! Ideal for joining cement panels, it renders the substrate ready to beautifully take on any surface finish – painting,
cladding, wall papering and so on. Excelling in diverse applications such as dry & wet areas, interiors, exteriors and
false ceilings, SmartBond has the necessary flexibility to handle all panel-related movements such as thermal,
mechanical, skew and sway. It also makes for strong joints that resistant to the impact of drilling, nailing, threading and
machine vibrations.

Bond with the benefits
Value for money
Aerocon SmartBond cuts down cost to a great extent as it is a zero maintenance, lifelong crack-free solution that does
not require any expenditure on repeat work.
Outstanding aesthetics
Aerocon SmartBond provides Level-5 finish for ultra smooth surfaces that allow interiors to stand out in vibrant
colours. Moreover, it adds years to the life of paint, ensuring lower incidence of re-painting
Excellent versatility
Aerocon SmartBond can be applied on vertical and horizontal surfaces, even overhead, without sagging. Tough enough
to successfully take on any climatic challenge, it finds extensive usage in both interiors as well as exteriors. Designed
for trouble-free application.
Eco Friendly
Extremely eco-friendly, Aerocon SmartBond helps considerably reduce the carbon footprint as it is cement-free. Being
VOC-free, it does not affect the environment or workmen's health.
Biodegradable
Aerocon SmartBond is non-toxic, odour-free and non-flammable during storage. Even when disposed off, it does not
contaminate the soil with hazardous chemicals as it is completely bio-degradable.
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Three part system that's a class apart

SMARTGLUE

Aerocon SmartBond comprises the following components:

Generic Composition

SMARTGLU - Two-Part Primary Binder (Part A - Liquid & Part B - Paste): This glue is used for bonding as well as a
filling in solid wall panel installations.
SMARTFLEX - Fixing Paste: A ready-to-use paste to render a non-cracking, tensile but elastic skin over the joint gaps.
SMARTPOLY - Self-saturating Tape: Non-woven, self-saturating polyester tapes, ranging in width from 16 – 80mm, to
reinforce the exposed skin of the jointing system.

Simple process
Aerocon SmartBond’s advantage lies in making the entire process so easy, yet so effective. In brief, it involves:

Installation process*
Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Part-A
PART-B
Mixed Wet Density
Mixed Color
Curing Process
Usage
Mixed Pot Life
Idle Open Time
Storage Shelf Life
Storage Safety
Tensile strength at Break
Bond Strength
Fire Response
Chemical Response

>30% (w/w) custom blend polymeric solids
Zero VOC
Zero Cement content
Mineral Extenders about 50%
Off-white brushable slurry of 1.9 +0.05 kg/liter density
Black tight paste of 1.5 +0.05 kg/liter density
1.77 +0.05 kg/liter
Shade: RAL-8019, Grey Brown
Non-hydraulic self-cured
Only Part-A as brushed on bond coat
Part-A+Part-B mixture 2:1 volume ratio as backing Filler
Minimum 3 hours when continuously in use (indoors)
Minimum 75 minutes when left idle (indoors)
Up to 6 months from date of manufacture
Fire Hazard-free
Estimated 3 Kg/sq.cm after 7 days cure
Estimated 1 Kg/sq.cm after 7 days cure
Flame penetration resistant
Acid & Alkali resistant

SMARTFLEX
Generic Composition

Take SmartGlu Part A - (Liquid)
and brush on edges before sliding
tongue and panel groove in.

Step 4

Take SmartGlu Part A - (Liquid) +
Part B (Paste) in 2:1 ratio,
apply into the grooves and
fill to the surface area.

Step 5

Setting time:
1 hour for exteriors,
2 hours for interiors.

Appearance
Packed Wet Density
Mixed Color
Usage
Curing Process
Salient Features

Step 6
Elongation at Break
Bond Strength
Storage Shelf Life
Storage Safety

>39% (w/w) custom blend polymeric solids
Zero VOC
Zero Cement content
Mineral Extenders about 41%
White ready to use paste
1.58 +0.05 kg/liter
Shade: RAL-8019, Grey Brown
Elastomeric sealing & ﬁnishing compound
Non-hydraulic self-cured
Crack-free - tough yet resilient
Excellent aging stability
Withstands extreme weathers, heavy wind sway and rain lash
Quick setting & low shrinkage
Excellent sound-damping property supports high STC/MTC ratings in partitions.
Applies universally on drywalls, sidings, solid-wall partitions and ceilings
Non-toxic and Environment-friendly Green Product
>250%
Adhesive grade
Up to 12 months from date of manufacture
Fire Hazard-free

SMARTPOLY
Apply SmartFlex paste
along the joint

Step 7

Immediately paste
SmartPoly tape on it.
Allow 6 hour drying time
for best results

Apply a coat of SmartFlex
upto 0.10 mm thick on the
SmartPoly tape and let dry
for 1-2 hours

Composition

Self-saturating Polyester felt

Type

Non-woven

Properties at 22 deg. C
Mass per unit area

Step 8

Tensile Strength at Break
Note: Avoid applying
putty on joint. If any
spillover on it, scrape it off.
* Conditions Apply.

Apply wall putty and
sand for desired finish

Apply primer and paint
for final finish.

Elongation at Break

Unit

Average

Minimum

g/m2

45

35

M/c Dir

daN/5cm

180

125

Cross Dir

daN/5cm

40

25

M/c Dir

daN/5cm

20

15

Cross Dir

daN/5cm

50

35

